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Homemakers' Bureau to Operate 
Over Wide Western Territory

iilr, Mre. \vi-iRlit vAl\ offer help- 
i ful HiiKgofrttonH to locul women. An
Invitation In mnunJcute vltl

e to he offered' tho udvi 
cognized nationally known 
ority on household problo:

charge.
The illrec or uf the buren 
ilia 'i.ee Vrlsht. " womu 
istandinp epntutlon In her field. 
n; will h.-i -e' ample facil IPS 'In

limits', etc.. I'.r Kivlmr In viilual 
lentlun to requests for ad ice. 
Through the columns this 
wspaper and regularly o er the

her on household subjects Is to be 
open In all. Mrs. Wrlshl'H scries 
in' radi'i liruudciislti, every Tuesday 
ami I'liday mornltiK at 11:10 I'a- 
clflc Slalldard Tlmo, will sturt 
November IK as a new feature of 
the "Woman's Mamulne of the 
Air," sponsored by the National 
UroadeuHtinsr company.

According to Saf«w«v executives- 
Tfic"BorvlccH of the bureau uro to 
he m.ide_iiyjillahle wltlmiit i;hn.r»a 

Kf~~oGTlK:aUon of any kind, to nil 
women In the vasl territory from 
Denver west. It will be more than 
a menu and replpo service, al 
though these are Included. It is i 
in he a complete advisory

ill upon any problem* of homi 
ulinlnlstratlon anil management 

wlildh may be referred to It by 
housewife; whether »  'gate 

way Htore patron or not. Enter-
nt Ideas, short cuts to(

nea I jihmillliK. Ihn bos 
~"~ 'ze family expenditures and I 
itlier subjects of equal Importance 
vlll he treated. A special feature 
it the bureau's work will Ire ad- 
 Ice to brides on how to (iff«c- 
ively orsanize their 
empts nt housekeeping.
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BUI
BUILDS IT

One Series
Even -Lower.- Priced
Than tj*e Buick Six

of Former Years

*1O25
$2035, f. o. b. Flint,, Mich.
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

R. S. Flaherty
1600 Cabrillo Avo., Torrance, Calif.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Mr. Payroll, Our Most Important Citizen

CALIFORNIA and Los Angeles 
County cannot be prosperous without her pay- 

. rolls. Mr. Payroll is our most important citizen. How 
-will-we-keep him-healthy-and-happy?———————

Every penny you spend for groceries and drugs, 
clothes and radios, rents and automobiles, comes 
back eventually into your own pockets. You. make 
your own prosperity. You support your neighbor/
Your neighbor supports you.. _. t  ' . '      

Look to the welfare of Old Man Payroll. He pays 
our bills...buys our food and calls the doctor when 
we are sick... pays our monthly rent, buys our home 
...gives us the luxuries that makes life something

more than a mere treadmill existence. He gives us^ 
happiness.
Do your part. Buy what you need to make life 

-pleasant.~Jnsist-upon and- buy_home_products and.. 
you'll help yourself. Spend your money where it will 
come back to you. Let every man and woman recog 
nize their individual responsibility.

This advertisement is one of a series of the Los Angeles" 
County Return to Prosperity Campaign.

r"" ""  Sponsored by ..:.'^~r^ - ~ ^ 

.The Chambers of Commerce of the County,
Civic and Business Men's Organizations and

Women's Organizations in co-operation with the  

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER of COMMERCE

King Gobbler 
Under Discussion

Orpp of Turkeys Is About 
Same as Last Year

S.VCUAMIONTO. - Tlir turkey  
Hymlxil of- Mir holiilny seiismi-ha» 
already become a H.il.J-cl for <"«- 
ciission liy the slate department 
of afrrlrultttrc. Kui'ly' r«porL» Id-, 
dlcate thut Hi" California crop

TARBELU BOOKS BANNED
Uy the Un(tf>d Prtiss 

"MARTIN'S FrtRfty, ohiu
books of Ida M. Tarbell, whli 
been used as claaH room t,  ,, 
I ho United Pruabyterlan \Vmnei'«- 
lllhlu clans hern, Have been banned 
because ;of tliet Author's rccont| r 
profosned opposition to the ,>ioh|. 
hltlon' Inw*.

will hi 
Th»r<

about the »amo us In W3». 
n ure less turKcys In the Sue- 
,nlo valley area this year, und 

more In several countlen In the 
Hun .lomiuln valley and in houth- 

 II fallfornl. v
w prlreH tin- I«IHI twy 

Imve ciniHcd many to iilmn-
don tho busincHB, Ilio depurtnicni 
ronortcil, but Homo new operators 
enter ciu-li year. I-OHWS gonerally 
weru nsaln heavy thlH yeav, al 
though not all areas suffered. In 
dication* are that the proportion 
of turhevu  nriy for marketing at
Thanksglvlnt; will not be imioh 
different than last year, with a 
likelihood that the percentage 
ready at that time will bi< a little 
larger. " .

liny A'o Torrauee
TeT"yAn¥lile~M»l

It Hurts, Don't Pay"|

Dr. Cowen's
Nature

ftfc&smi A; mACCS
cannot be duplicated 
for pipice or quality

. jhaa^ W^-A.^ ?arapw4r,t
*l1fti~-KUait .W«l»»" «t« chum »riciv Of eatitM we apprMluto tw "RiilUIUii Ii 
tlw-inmtnt 'oru. W Itatlfgi." (114 ,?•(};•tjw •'•nwtnt 'JTO.WHgfti,

- — IS

- - .-. 
DR. S. M. COWEN'Dtntiftt

107 Wtit ir»«dw,y 
r. P!n» Av«, s 

BEACH .
Branch Offiet, 606 S. Hill St., Loa Angelas

B"lf It Huns. Don't, pay")

Christinas Doll Colony 
Arrives at Ripples

Let us introduce you to some of the new arrivals. 
This is ...

Oollie Dingle for baby.

•Jimmio and Dimmie,— the black <nid white Boy Friend and Girl Friend,

Chickie for older sister, andv
Great Big Mamma Dolls, so life-liko that you'll almost v/ant to feed them.

Ripplo';. Have the Big Doll Display at Prices Much More Reasonable
Than Last Year. Pick Yours Out Early.

iH.OO, $1.75, $2;75, S3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00 
$5.50 and on up to $15.50

Feature the Famous/,Madam Hendron and Vanta Lines

Doll Buggies — Doll Bodn — Tuljloa — Chairs — Trunks

High Chairs -<- Volocippdoa, Etc. 

CHRISTMAS STOCKS NOW

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220

Germinating Small Flower Seeds
Thi> Inrxncrlcncvd gardorier oltei 

HiulH It dlftlutill to gcrniinutc tin 
xniii Ill-r riowi-r uf-eds. It l.s n com 
puriilivejy simple mutter when tin

Firm Soil in. the Plat with a Brick 
or Block oTWood

w simple rules ire   mastered, 
he euHtiun usually practiced by 
>me . surdunurs on the 1'ucifie 

-jast is to sow thy seeds of such 
IBTI nnliilM u£ JJulpUlnluiii, AijuU 
U-Klu. Hollyhock, Tansies. Snup- 

uons. Stocks, etc.. in smull seed 
boxes or "flats" for transplanting 
lulcr.

' A flat Is a box about lit) Indies 
iqiiurc. and. abnut Ihree Inches 
deep, rill the flat to the top wllh

Fold Burlap Sack to Fit Top of 
Flat After Seed) Have Been Sawn

ii tinr, lonmy :,oll, uoiituininB. up- 
pmxinuiti'ly tinir-ioui'tlt BurccneU 
Ivuf-molri. or ivull-dcvuycd Imrn- 
yuixl Itrliltiur. |-inn tli« uoll In 
thij tint jvltli a bricK or HlocK.ol 
wood, Ipiiv/iiK a BinooUl liwrtiici!. 
Tills will level it to within   about 
ai) liieh pt the top ot the ttut. 
Broudfutil. the uucds on the uur- 
tuec, prcnaln!f thcin lightly intp

three timi'S the breadth of the 
j itsi'lr. Kold IL burlap sack to 
on top of the soil utter the 

[Is are nown and covered. The 
PU.HC of the burlap Iu to hbld 

soil, Heed and inuleh In place 
prevvnl wu,shlnfrr und to retain 

molHture. Api>ly water slowly 
until the soil l.s thoroughly packed, 

aee the flut In tho shade dur- 
ni? the summer months und In the 
mn dining- the. winter monthB. 
'Jft the burlup oceaHlonally to see 
r the seeds ure sermlnatud und 
hen at tho flrat .sign of Bermlnu- 
iun remove the burlup, then 
iprlnklf lightly, ket-plng ! tho-noil 
horoUBhly moiKt until all of the 

it-edH h'uve Kenuliiiited.
The youiii; ]>lunt» rciiulrc sun 

shine, therelori' the flut should 
plaeed in the .sunlight after all 

the «"ed.s have (,-erminuted. When 
he plants have uequlred u second 
jr third aet of leaves, or when 
hoy have prown «nftlclcntly larpe 
'or tnin&iiluntlnK. they may be re 
moved to the open around. They 
should not he left la tlip (lain tor 
loo InnK u time, IIM younBer plants 
ure more mu'ciuHlillly transplanted 
than those that have grown too 
lull and wooily. Iu removing thorn 
from the seed bus or flat for 
transpliinlin^, a jihurp   Unlfe miiy 
l«> used to Kooil advanliiKe In 
I'loeKIn^ out a little noil with each 
plant, leaving the root uyuem and 
soil i.s little illHturbed u» possible, 

lly Kiowlne your own plants 
they may Im IraiiHplauted fvoiu lliu 
flat ut u Him; when ||ie uoll iu 
pruprrly preimred and without un 
due exposure or exeess hundlliiR. 
Keep :i record of your plantlnBs 
:,o I hat you will Know the vurlutlei 
p.irllciiliirly tlio.se y.>u wlali t 
eoiitinijc |u your sard"ii anothe

ALL'S COLD
J)y Ihc Vniltd Prtat 

CUICO. On <hv(r golden wccj^ 
dim; annher.iury, Mr. und, Sirs 
P.llmlter reuclvud 4 tUrltuy iia n 
present. Inside |Ue bird's - 8i«2ird 
wuu u gold mJBBct.

If you are the 
Modern Mother...

r M\\. and cover them wl|l| u, 
iiii-li ul' airii'in4 Ivuf muld, ucitt

'( hey i,liould be 
depth ul about t

B|G,.FAT N' LAZY
the Unilfil frmi.

t (at, la»y vug- 
ill wu^ huuled liito the oily jtti 

here the uther duy. He lud been 
taund ilceplnu >u tin l>iilk. ail' 
had been riporlud loatine in (I) 
poi,tQ(ftce. .Uc wu-^ a b|B l'o|und 
China hgi;-

Kuy

6 6 6
i» a Oggter'n Prescnptipn Igr

COLP8 AND HEADACHES
It ii, tho Mg*t tt(J4«dy 

Rciiicdy Known
666 also in Tablets

of an old-fashioned 
family

Here is the ^angefor\ou
ARE you INCLINED to. be just » bit 
modern in your love of leisure to do 
exactly as. you please with, at least a 
few hours each day?

And have you an old-fashioned fam 
ily that expects a big, generous meal, 
like grandmother used to make, when 
dinner-time arrives?

Then here is the Range for you ... 
the Jintirely Automatic Westinghousc 
Electric.

Have your modern freedom and 
your leisure ... have the delicious old- 
fashioned dinners your family love, 
too.

Let your Westinghousc fclectric do

If
the watching and the waiting       the 
tiring, tedious things that really take 
time. All you .need, do is to prepare 
your foods for cooking, place them in 
your Westinghouse oven, and set the 
timing and temperature controls. 
Then the rest of the day is yours.

Uasy to own, economical to operate, 
a joy forever, is this newV/estinghoujc. 
It does everythiog for you but think, 
and we are sure you arc going to en 
joy it as you never hav<j anything «U* 
you have brought into your home. Si,e 
it now, »t your ne»r«t ficjisoa ofEc/e. 
Various models, prices, sizes .^. on« 
exactly tfght for yoy.

SEE YOUR DEALER or ' 
SOUTHERN CALIfORNJAJplSON COMPANY LTD.


